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Boise, with its splendid schools j
and refined society, has been an j knights op pythias, silver city

.. , « ... , Lodge No. 25, K. of P Regular meetiugs
attractive place IOl* tanillies to 'every Tuesday evening at 7:30, in Masonic Hail. 

! .1*1 nn I All brethern in good standing are cordially in-
make their homes. The city vucd to attend. MikeHaneon.c.c.

. , , .. ? 8. N. Moe, K. of R. and 8.
owes its growth m part to this 
fact. Many men of means, whose 
business calls them elsewhere, 
and are necessarily away from 
home much of the time, have lo
cated there that their children SI!;vt';R P L’Y NO;13- A- F.& A M-v,, Meets the Second Wednesday of each month.
may have the advantage of the 8oj"nri>ing breti ,m cordially invited to attend.

° . ° _ W\ It. Hamilton, W. M.
fine schools. Boise has prepared 
for and invites this class of resi
dents. If Boise continues to in
vite them i| will have to institute 
a most radical reform.

SOCIETY CARDS.

Ghe SILVER CITY Ii OWYHEE MEAT MARKETNUGGET i r *1i ii•fj
David Somerville, Proprietor iICYRUS CHAPTER NO 2, R. A. M.—Meets 

every fourth Weduesday of each months. So
journing companions cordially invited to attend.

John 8. St Clair, M. E. H. P. II PSimon Ha buts, Secretary.

I A Supply of the best Fresh and Salt

» IiAH the Local Mining News Accur
ately Chronicled. MEATS IS. II a unis. Secretary.

W
mK i.

Subscription Rates.

IONE YEAR..........
SIX MONTHS . 
THREE MONTHS

$3.00 Knights of pythias, delamar lodge,
No. 29. Meetings Friday evenings at 

7:30 p. m. in Castle Hall.
H. A. Simmons, C. C. 

B. A. Heazlk, K. of R. and 8.

i ... Sausages, Etc. The oldest established 
Market in Owyhee County IK7:,'

ITelephone No. 26 » I«
m

JOHN LAMB ^ Publisher IDE LAMAR LODGE,
Meets every Thursday evening Visit

ing brothers always welcome.

No. 47, I. O. O. F.
SHOPS LOCATED AT-----

Dewey
BRYAN ON PARKER.

William Jennings Bryan has 
had his say concerning the New 
York endorsement of Judge Al
ton B. Parker and the platform 
of principles adopted by the New 
York convention. In a speech at 
Chicago he called the platform 
or resolutions evasive, ambigu
ous, uncertain and dishonest, 
and adds:

“The whole platform is so non
committal, so colorless and so 
capable of being construed in 
any way that ‘we’ll do right’ 
would have answered as well for 
the whole platform—it is fit only 
for a dishonest party.”

He says: “A republican could 
run on that platform and, after 
election, construe it as an in- 
dorsment of every policy for 
which the republican party 
stands. It would disgrace the 
democrats of the nation to 
adopt such a platform.

But in the meantime, Judge 
Parker is not saying anything. 
He does not propose to say any
thing until he learns that he has 
received the nomination at St. 
Louis and finds out from the 
platform adopted at the nation
al convention what it requires 
him to say. Then he will have 
an opinion to express exactly in 
accord with the principles of that 
platform. Shrewd, ain’t it? But 
what has the great democratic 
party come to when it will pick 
up a candidate for the office of 
chief executive simply because no 
one can define his position on 
any national question. For our 
part we prefer a candidate whom 
everybody knows “where he is 
at”—a candidate who says and 
does things.

IIAlbert Rodda, N.G, DeJLamarSilver City 1IBruce J. Sotheren, Secretary.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

ULLA REBEKAHLODGE.NO. 31, meet?
the second and fourth Wednesday in 

each month at Odd Fellow’s Hall. Visiting 
members In good standing cordially invi
ted.

Eliza Mitchell, Secretary.

I
COMMISSIONERS :

First District—August Grete, 
8econd District—Charles Forney. 
Third District—John Benham.

Emma Rodda, N. G.

IS he "Boise 
Iron and "Réduction 

WorKs

Delamar miners’ union, western
Federation of Miners. Meets every Mon 

day night.Clerk of District Court—John 8. SL Clair. 
Deputy Distjict Court Clerk—J. E. Dickens. 
8heriff— Donald D. McDonald.
Deputy Sheriff— George Irving.
Assessor—WilHam 81attery?

rea8urer—Mrs. Minnie Weston.
County Surveyor—Frank W. Hulett.
Probate Judge—Robert Leonard, Jr. 
Supt.of Educa ion—Miss Myrtle Hast lugs.

James Hore. President.
Meade Stauffer, Sec.

OWYHEE LODGE NO. 2, I. O. Ö. F., Silver 
City, Idaho. Meets every Friday night. 

Sojourning Brethern always welcome.
J. E. Dickens, N. G. 

R. H. Leonard, Secretary.

LEGISLATURE. Iron and Brass Castings of every description and size. One 
and two stamp Prospecting Mills. Stamps weighing 200 
to 300 lbs. each a specialty. Heavy Stamp Mills, stamps ■

- - weighing 600 to 1000 lbs, manufactured at short notice, i I 
Horse powers, Water Wheels (Pelton style) of any size and 
power. Ore Cars, etc., of any dimensions. Architectural 
castings and repairing Machinery of all kinds promptly 
done and delivered on time of agreement. All woik guar
anteed, and Eastern prices with one-half freight added.

JAS. GOODWINSenator—Arthur Pence.

John M.Brunzell. 
K, J. Hanlon.Representatives j

Practical Mining
SILVER CITY PRECINCT. 

Jutice of thePeace—Richard 8. Hawes. 

Consable—Ed. McGough.
Mines examined in the vicinity of Silver City, 

DeLamar, South Mountain, Sugar Loaf and 
Pixley Basin. Reliable information concerning 
capitalization, stocks and values. Report 
guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.

Residence, DEWEY, IDAHO.I FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1904.
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IT IS SHAMEFUL. AWFUL.

The conditions existing in a 
community in one portion of 
Boise are so shocking and dis
gusting that we hope the now 
thoroughly aroused people will 
see that the men who have been 
implicated in the nasty business 
are all brought to book and pun
ished most severely. Several 
elderly men, among them an old 
army veteran and an ex-probate 
jndge of Ada comity, have been 
accused of corrupting young 
girls—mere children—and this 
awful crime has been running 
rampant for a considerable time. 
Now that the crime has been dis
covered and is being probed, it 
is so disgusting that the news
papers can only hint at its enor
mity. But what must be said of 
the parents who have permitted 
their childeen to be out on the 
streets at night, and have thus 
made it possible for them to get 
into the company they have 
found? They are now reaping 
the whirlwind grown from the 
seeds of their own carelesness.

And Boise is not the only town 
in Idaho where parents are crim
inally remiss in their duties to 
their children. Coeur d’ Alene 
City is now worked up and a 
gang of young boys are now in 
jail accused of being the perpe
trators of a series of incendiary 
tires in that city, and as the mat
ter is being probed it has devel
oped that the boys had for some 
time past been assembling at 
night in a vacant shack, drink
ing beer and playing cards and 
that, worse than all, a lot of 
young girfs had been meeting 
them there and participating in 
their revels. Who are more to 
blame for their crimes than the 
parents of these children, whose 
duty it was to have known the 
whereabouts of their offsprings 
every hour after nightfall?

At I’restan, a year or 
ago, a scandal quite as shocking 
was brought to light where near
ly half of the young girls of that 
town had been corrupted.

It is to be hoped that these ex
posures may set parents to 
thinking everywhere.

FRED GRETE. Jr

Undertaker 
and Embalmer

James Ba jeter CSL Co.
Telephone 87

South side of er "Boise. Idaho

Silver City, IDAHO
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Hcive you ordered that 
nobby, new........... A Select as8ortmentment of choice Wines. Liquors and 

Cigars in Stock. Draught and Bottle Beer on Hand.

Spring
SUIT?

Jolin Slattery, Proprietor

"WtLite Front Saloon

Choice Wines, Liquors and CigarsTomorrow, with potnp and cir
cumstance fitting the occasion 
the people in St. Louis, with 
President Roosevelt in Washing
ton, pressing his finger on an 
eleetrie button, will witness the 
opening of a spectacular display 
grander and more inspiring 
than has ever been heretofore

Old Hickory” /III “
Whiskey

Old Fori Hall 
Whiskey

M• «

Steele’s UNION MADE Cigars

Scarabotti & Francisco, Proprietors
i

V>

7« O fpROFESSlONAL CARDsl
Subscribe Today

witnessed. It will be a display 
of the triumphs of h uman achieve
ment far surpassing anything 
acient or model n which the paged 
of history have recorded—a vic
tory in all the arts of peace; a 
victory of mind over matter; a 
victory to which the whole 
world has contributed its share. 
Art,

Jr

TIIOS. FA Kit Elt, M. I>.
PHY8ICIAN & SURGEON 

Culls answered any hour of the day or uight. 

Dk Lamar, Idaho -THE-
EQUITABLEK. C. C'umiingliaut

ATTORNEY AND COUN8KLOR

Office near Idaho Hotel. Prompt and careful 
attention given to all legal busiuess 

Silver City,

Architecture, IEngineer
ing and all the applied sciences 
have lent thier best aid to the

LIFEIdaho/ Hart 
I Schaffner

j Tailor'
I "lade 
AClofhes

buildiug of acityin Wonderland, 
and storing therein the real 
treasures of the world. Every
thing to delight the eye and 
charm every sense has been gath
ered from all quarters of the 
globe and spread for display in 
such bewildering profusion that 
no human mind will be able to 
comprehend it all. One will feel 
after viewing it all as if he had 
only paid a delightful visit to 
Dreamland. And yet what a 
great educational institution it 
will prove to be! It is a panar- 
araa of the modern world’s best 
achievements.

i
W. It. HAMILTON. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Strongest in the World!
Silver City, Idaho Surplus for Policy Holders

$75,752,996,807DK. F. S. HEER
—DENTIST—

An amount larger by many millions 
than I bat of any other company, 
demis paid to policy holders in 1902-

8ILVER CITY, IDAHO
Divt- >

$4.477,924.15JOHN F. NUdENT
ATTORN KY AT LAW

more Leave your order with
SILVER CITY IDAHOC. H. GRETE & CO. A larger sum than has ever before been 

paid by any company in a single year. 
Rates no Ingher than other companies. 
For full information, write or call npon

Fred H. Davis Special Agt. 
Joseph Perault,

MANAGER,
Pierce Building,

JOHN l.AMB r

A PERFECT FIT IS 
OUR GUARANTEE

NOTARY PUBLIC
Boise, Idaho

SILVER CITY, IDAHO.


